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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF ONE KIDNEY.
HAVING noticed in the issue for January 28th the report
by Dr. J. Maughan of a case of congenital absence of one
kidney, I beg leave to record a similar abnormality.

In July;1907, I made a post m'ortem examination of the
body of a male Mozambique Kaffir, aged about 30 years,
who had dibd of pnoutionia in the compound hospital of
the South Geldenhuis Deep Mine at Germiston, Transvaal.
The right kidney lay unusually far over to the left, the
upper end coming quite across to the mid line, and the
hilum looking almost downward. On removal it was
found to be very large. The upper part was enlarged Eo
that about three-quarters of the bulk of the organ lay
above the ureter. The posterior lip of the hilum was very
prominent. The pelvis and ureter were both large. But
for cloudy swelling the organ was otberwise healthy.
The left kidney was absent, and also the left suprarenal,

and there were no left renal vessels. The lower end of the
left ureter was present and had a lumen in part of its
length. Just above the point' where it crossed the iliac
vessels it became a fibrous cord, and this tapered off till
two or three inches higher up it lost its identity,
becoming merged in the areolar tissue over quadratus
and psoas.
The subject of congenital absence of a kidney is men-

tioned by Greenfield (Pathology Lectures, 1904), who
indicates that the condition is not of surpassing rarity.
It would be unfortunate if a person thus defective were
unwittingly subjected to nephrectomy. For this, then, as
well as other reasons, one should determine the renal
activity of both sides' of the body by means of the Luys's
segregator, or otherwise, before surgically interfering with
any kidney.
Eketahuna, N.Z. J. P. S. JAMIESON, M.B., Ch.B.Edin.

PAROXYSMAL PULMONARY OEDEMA.
I READ with interest the article (231) in the EPITOME of
the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of April 22ad on paroxysmal
pulmonary oedema.- I have a case under my care which
corresponds closely to the description given.
A married lady aged 46 has a history of frequent attacks

of "asthma" (?) for the last two years; during these
attacks she was unconscious, and had a great amount of
frothy blood-stained flaid coming from the nose and moutb.
I saw her first in a typical attack about two months ago.
She was quite unconscious. had a high degree of cyanosis,
much bloodstained frothy fluid coming from the nose and
moutb. I promptly gave her 1 grain of morphine hypo-
dermically, and applied a hot linseed poultice to the chest.
She recovered consciousness in about half an hour. Next
morning the temperature was 10070 F., respirations 35,
pulse 100. The cardiac sounds were normal except -that
the aortic second sound was accentuated. The urine was
pale, specific gravity 1010, slightly albuminous. The
morning after she got up and was apparently quite well.
The urine was normal, specific gravity 1020, and con-
tained no albumen.
Within the next fortnight she had three attacks of muoh

the same severity. Daring the next month sbe had four
attacks of dyspnoea, but with no sign of oedema. Lstely
she has been taking a mixture containing potassium iodide
and tincture of digitalis, with a dose of sal volatile when
an attack threatens.
At first I thougbt she was suffering from cardiac or

renal asthma, but that was quickly disproved. Later I
attributed the oedema to the high blood pressure she
occasionally suffetedd from. - I intend- to try a 'small hypo.
dermic injection of adrenalin if she has another severe
attack.
Liverpool. OLIViR CARLYLE, F.R C.S Edin.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
Fine Pencil8 of CO 8now for General Practice.

DR. JOHN ASTON SWINDALE (Whitchurch) writes: The
various forms of apparatus for CO2 snow look cum-
bersome and complicated, and are somewhat expen-
sive. It is necesary that the outfit be as portable as
possible, and the initial outlay is a consideration, as also is
the time entailed in packing up and sending empty
gaekettes or cylinders for refills. The Prana apparatus
answers our purpose very well (Aerators, Limited, Upper

Edmonton, N.). It costs £2 lOs. and packs into a box
11 in. by 31 in. by 5 in.; the gaskette costs 6s. and is also
most portable and light, length 16 in. by about 1i in.
Both are easily carried in the ordinary bag. It is a good
plan to have three gaskettes. Two can go up for refills
together at 6d. each and the train fare; the other remains
.bebind for work. Faull instructions as to fitting the parts
together are supplied with each o'utfit. In fair.sized port-
wine stains, and most naevi, the pencil obtained with this
apparatus is of efficient size, and quite satisfactory. But
as it is friable and cuts and pares badly, it is not so
nseful for small moles and other blemishes, or for small
naevi. To treat such cases one feels the need of a very
small-bored and flat-ended .hard pencil of the snow, and so
I had the little apparatus taade shown in Figs. 1 and 2.

31~~~~~ e
Fig. 1. Fig. 2,

Fig. 1 represents a section of solid steel bar, about 3 in.
in height and 1 in. in diameter. It is carefully funnelled
at the top end to a depth of nearly 1 in., the other end being
quite flat, so that it stands easily on any flat surface. A
hole is bored completely through to the desired size-
namely about that of the end of a fine penholder. In
Fig. 2 is shown the plunger, a steel rod, accurately fitting
the hole, and mounted on a comfortable handle, with good
grip. After the snow has been prepared, enough of it is
placed in the cuplike funnel to fill it. completely. It-is
then cleared from the sides of the funnel with a spatula
and forced down bit by bit with the plunger. The resist-
ing power at the other end being the base cap of the
Prana apparatuer, a piece of stout metal or glass, or a frm
table. If a pencil of somewhat larger or smaller bore be
required, all that is necessary is to make use of one or
two more sections of the bar, the same plunger handle
could be made to act by screwing the new rods into it.

ON

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL PRACTICE IN THE
HOSPITALS ANiD ASYLUMS OF THE

BRITISH EMPIRE.

WESTM;NSTER HOSPITAL.
ULCERATIVE COLITIS AND THS BACILLUS PYOCYANEUS,

(Under the care of Dr. DE HAVILLAND HALL.)
[Reported by ALFRED BERNSTEIN, M.B.Lond.]

THE following case is recorded on account of the obsczirity
of the etiology of the disease:
Margaret H., aged 32, admitted to Westminster Hospital on

April 6th, 1910.
Complaint.-Pains irthe abdomen and blood in the stool.
Family Alistory.-Father died of consumption; uothing else

notable.
Previotus History.-Always good health, except slight dys-

pepsia. BoweJs regular. The patient had never been abroad.
- Present Illness.-At the beginning of March, 1910, the patient

first noticed blood in the stool. She then had diarrhoea for two
weeks with several attacks of severe pain in the abdomen daily,
which made her lie down. She had nauees, but no Vomiting
and no headache, and went about her work. Since about
March 23rd she had only taken beef-tea for food.
Condition on Adrnission.-Moderately nourished; teeth fair;

tongue coated. .Abdomen soft; some tenderness and pain in
left iliac region. Per rectum nil. Chest nil.
Course.-On April 8th the stools contained much blood and

pus. In the first twenty-four hours there were twelve motions,
chiefly blood. On April 14th distinct pieces of mucosa were
mixed with the blood and pus. The stools were much less
frequent and smaller, but the patient was weaker and paler. On
April 16th the blood waa in clots and darker. On April 19th it
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was noted that she was steadily qettiug weaker. In the night
sbe bad passed about half a pint of blod -and clot in bed.
She could not retain starch and opium enema, but took food
well, though in a typhoid state. On April 25th the stools were
slighter, thinner, and greenisUl-black. B. coli.and B. pyoc aneus
were cultivated from the faeces. On April 29th she ywao lightly
delirious; vaccine of B. coli and B. pyocyaneus, 5 millions, was
given. On May 3rd she was weaker, and there were large
butiterfly-shaped patches-of erythema on the nose and cheeks.
On Mayh7tb there was- only slight blod in the- stool. -In the
evening she had much pain over the abdomen, which was dis-
tended and tender. She was delirious. The temperature
suddenly dropped, and then rose again, and in two or three
hours she died. It was thought that perforation may have
occurred, bub even so laparotomy was out of the question.
Blood count, April 19th:

Red blood corpuscles. ... ... 3,550,00D
White blood corpuscles. ... .. 14,400
Cd!our index... ... ... ... ... 0.78
Polymorphe ... ... ... ... .. 86 per cent.
Monomorphs ... ... ... 14 ,,

Widal reaction for typhoid was negative.
There was remittent pyrexia throughout the illness. During

the first week it was 1000 to 1040 F. ; then afterwards generally
between 1000 to 1020 F., but occasionally 990 F. The pulse was
over 120 throughout and small.
The treatmeLt consisted of light diet; bismuth salicylates

and tinct. opii, enemata of boric acid, and later stimulants were
given. The patient steadily went downhill.

Post Mortemt.
Emaciation and advanced decomposition, small haemorrhages

over body, guts raptured, but as therewas no peritonitis, almost
certainly due- to post-mortem decomposition, which was very
advanced. Numerous thin adhesions of the coils to anterior
abdominal wall and to one another. The transverse colon was
adherent to anterior wall and to stomach. The chief changes
were in the large intestine and colon. These were congested
and oodematous, and there was extensive ulceration, causing
the mucosa to be ragged.
The ulcers were so close that no area bigger than a sixpence

was free. The ulcers were oval and theedges were overhanging.
In many places no mucous membrane remained, exposing the
muscular coat, and in many places even the peritoneum. The
parts between the ulcerated areas were thickened, and the
mucosa hung loose into the lumen of the bowel. The largest
ulcer was about 1 in. by I in., formed by the coalescence of
smaller ulcers.
The small intestine showed numerous small ulcers about i in.

(liameter and confined to the lymphoid follicles, and no deeper
thean the mucosa. There was no ulceration higher than 6 in.
from the ileo-caecalvalve. Mesenterioglandsnotenlarged. Liver
and spleen decomposed. Other organs nil.

Tbis case exhibits all the clasaical signs of ulcerative
colitis-typhoid state, prostration, nausea, diarrhoea with
p%Fsage of blood, pus and sloughe, loss of flesh, and
abdominal pain and tenderness. But the chief interest of
the case lies in the fact that the, B. pyocyaneus was
isolated from the faeces.
He vlett I mentions the fact that this organism has been

isolated in the disease, but out of 308 cases reported from
the chief London hospitals in twenty-five years to provide
a biais for the discussion opened by Sir William Allohin4
at the Royal Society of Medicine in 1909 there was mention
of the B. pyocyaneus being found in the stools in one
case only, aud then in association with a streptococcas
and a spore-bearing bacillus. Unfortunately the great
majority of these eases were not investigated from a
baoteriologicaxl standpoint.

Williams and Cameron9 reported several caees of infec.
tion by the B. pyocyaneu8, but generally in association
with other organisms, but they consider that two of these
cases were a pure infection; these cases were chiefly
infants with green diarrhoea, fever, and sometimes
haemorrhages in the skin or intestine. The mucosa of
the intestine was never ulcerated, but was thickened in
all cases. Often boils and absesses developed in the
skin. In some the organism was isolated from kidney,
spleen, and liver, and even from the abscesses; And in
one case, although it was not found in these organs,
cultures were made from the contents of the caccum. In
nearly all these cases the stools were not examined for
bacteria. The organism has also been found in the
intestinal tract of infants by Booker.8

In the case here recorded cultures from the stools
showed B. coli and B. pyocyaneus, but unfortunately no
attempt was made to cultivate the bacillus from the
organs.
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SECTION OF DISBASES OF CHILDREN.
Friday, Xay. 26thl, 1921. -

Dr. E. CAUTLBY, President, in the Chair.
Treatment and Prevention of Measlee.

IN a paper read on Maroh 24th Dr. Milne advocated the
treatment of measles by inunction of the hody with euca-
lyptus oil and the local application of 1 in 10 carbolic oil
to the throat, by which means he maintained that infection
could'be prevented. In opening a disoussion on the paper,
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON said that as the contagion was chiefly
spread by discharges from the nose and eyes, especially
during the pre-eruptive period, it was difficult to under.
stand what useful purpose could be served by mere, inanc-
tion of the skin with eucalyptus oil and the application of
carbolic oil, itself an antiseptic of very doubtful value, to
the throat, even if the treatment could be carried out at
home. Inunction of the skin, in Dr. Rolleston's opinion,
was of very doubtful value in scarlet fever, and of still less
value in measles. Dr. Milne further claimed that his treat.
ment rendered disinfection unnecessary, but in ordinary
circumstanoes the process was not required unless the
patient died from broncho-pneumonia or some secondary in.
fection. Dr. BEZLY THORNE upheld the use of eucalyptus oil,
having found it very beneficial in his early days. It was,
however, open to the objections that patients dialiked it,
and that it irritated the skin. He therefore substituted
an aqueous emulsion of oarbolic acid, which he used for
scarlet fever, measles, and varicella, and gave eucalyptus
oil internally, with the result that his cames ran a benign
couree and all danger of infection was prevented. Dr.
BIERNACKI said that daring a severe epidemic of measles
he had tried Dr. Milne's method and found it a total
failure. There had never been so many cross-cases at the
hospital as when the treatment was being carried out.
Nevertheless the fact that a treatment had been tried and
failed was not a sufficient reason for refuaing to try it, and
he recommended that someone should try the method
quite independently, working under the same conditions
as had Dr. Milne. Dr. T. R. WHIPHAM dealt with the
question of the conveyance of meaisles infection by a third
person, such as a nurse, and asked whether a nurse doing
duty in a ward could be so saturated with oucalyptus oil
that she would not convey measles to another patient. At
what period should the treatment be carried out? Was
one to assume that every case with indefinite symptoms
was a potential case of the disease, or should one wait
until the characteristic signs were evident ? In the latter
case what was to prevent the spread of infection during
the incubation period ? It every indefinite case was to be
treated early one would be continually living in an
atmospbere of eucalyptus. No suggeetion as to the
rationale of Dr. Milne's method had yet been advanced,
nor as to how the internal administration of euca-
lyptus; as recommended by Dr. Bezly Thorne, acted.
Dr. MILNE, in replying, said he had issued a free invita-
tion to the members of the seotion and all interested to
come and see his cases. After the use of the eucalyptug
oil there was a decided odour of it in the urine. All the
complications arose through secondary infections, but
when the throat was treated early secondary infections
never occurred. He was able to advance hundreds of
testimonials in support of his position, and he would be
glad to know how he could have done more than he bad
to have his system properly tested. Dr. BEZLY THORNE,
answering Dr. Whipham, said that he assumed the euca-
lyptus oil acted by destroying the bacilli, particularly when
it was taken internally, but he could no more explain how
the eucalyptus oil acted in these cases than how quinine
acted in malaria.

Exlhibits.
The following were among the exhibits: Dr. E.

CAUTLEY: (1) Pyloric hypertrophy and spasM in a male
infant, aged 10 weeks, who had weighed 6 lb. at birth.
Fed on Allenbury No. 1 food, he gained 1 lb. in. the first
weekr, and then began to vomit. The vomiting became
more severe and projectile in character, and the bowels
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